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HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 22, 1982 
Select 111 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's jazz ensemble 
will present a concert Friday at 8 p.m. in Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Directed by Allan Horney, the band will feature·guest artist 
Greg Ferguson, an alumnus who has a career as a studio singer in 
Chicago. He will be featured on "We're In This Love Together" and 
will sing lead on several group tunes including "Life Is Just A Bowl 
Of Cherries." The second half of the concert will be a vocal set. 
Highlights of the band's portion of the concert will include 
Cecil Bridgwater's "Love And Harmony" and the Ellington classic, 
"Take The A Train." There is no admission charge. 
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